Acyl chain and headgroup specificity of human plasma lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase. Separation of matrix and molecular specificities.
To determine how substrate fluidity and molecular structure independently regulate cholesteryl ester formation, the substrate specificity of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase with respect to a number of model reassembled high density lipoproteins (R-HDLs) is reported. The R-HDLs are composed of 1 mol % apolipoprotein A-I, 89 mol % of sphingomyelin or a nonhydrolyzable diether analog of phosphatidylcholine (PC) plus 10 mol % of test lipids that are potential acyl donors; a trace of [3H]cholesterol, which permits quantification of cholesteryl ester formation is also included. With respect to the lipid class of the acyl donor, the rate of ester formation decreases in the order phosphatidylethanolamine greater than phosphatidylcholine greater than N,N,-dimethylphosphatidylethanolamine greater than phosphatidylglycerol - phosphatidic acid greater than phosphatidylserine greater than dipalmitin greater than tripalmitin. Within an R-HDL composed of 90% PC ether or sphingomyelin, the relative rates of ester formation are greatest for dipalmitoyl and dimyristoyl PC, with distearoyl PC being almost unreactive; in a solid lipid environment, the rate with respect to unsaturation of the PC is greatest for oleate. In a fluid lipid environment, all unsaturated PCs were utilized nearly equally. All lipids tested were most reactive within an R-HDL composed of an unsaturated PC ether and least reactive within an R-HDL composed mostly of sphingomyelin. These results suggest that the rates of ester formation by lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase are separate functions of the identity and the microscopic environment of the acyl donor. This is the first example of the use of diether analogs for the separation of the effects of macromolecular and molecular structure on the specificity of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase.